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SUNDAY SOHOOL GIRANTS.

Nthe day liefore the date of this(6)writing the extcutive coin-
nuitteo ot tho Sundav.scbooi
Aid and Extension Fcand ai

the, 3ethodiat Chuirci, of Canada held
lfs; regultir meeting an tii city. Twenty-
fiite alpicattîons for aid were carefuliy
exanuined. Twoeut t.esewcre reserved
foi fturtbcr iruquiry, andiiid wutsgrauted
ta twenty-throe apîlicauts as follows:
140 books, 19 Baitiera, 200 osch of
PLEASANT Roulis and iloene and &kol,
237 copics ut Sunbeam, 110 Bere-an
.Leuvei, the whuo amutinting tO$124.
Ia n-aay cases the applicanta psy
abjut hait tho aniotiat of the gruntis
ruade; la othors las, snd lu a few
nothing. Ail1 aî,plicanta, howevor, are
urged ta pay sometblng. The amouat
reportodl as sent the secretary lu part
payanient on garants since the previons
meeting was $69 95.

The Confteecea tu which tho granta
were casade were as filiowa. Turuuw 9,
Loxindun 4, Molntreal 1, Nora, Scotia 1,
Noew Brunswick 2, Nowfounidlsnd 5.
The greater Lutuber given tu the
Tarantu Conference restiLa fron, the
fact tiait many missions lu the North
West, Mtsekoka and AIguisa districts
r. e'.ai 3 tram tbefund. Aout tenot
dtse lchooise, ornuourly half of thora
atded, wu ce uew iulscl jeut startod.
The ',unda> -tichool Board La cSpecially

iuu tU, hul1, t1ài clam of apphicants,
sud riq at~s the mniiters to eatablish
suc choole ait every proacbing plane.

whero now tiaoo are none. suîcb n"-w
snd necdy scliuos wîil bu helped as
iberally as tRie Siidu>.scho Atil ettnd

Etxten?,îoa t"uîd wattl jnrinit. Fur
muoisey tu carry on tIns work tao fuaa.d
as8 dltj>ndont aptakf the collections re-
quired n)y the I>Ii>CIIjIhIO tue bu titien
tap an o..ery achtaiw ait the etitro Con-
nê-xion, aud talon the nnouant c( la-
tribtited by echuola ataig aid. Ttau
ltttte-r iîausuta bave duratag tho faut
yeutr very groatty îîscreaacd. lbt a celn-
iidentdy utiucijsnteti tlat the coltctuna
ta the iicto.ls wl exhîbit a coutres
paonding increase. Since lust Otbtr
the numbor ot graiai anade has becai
145.

At the meeting of tise Sunaday-schooal
Board a resolutoat watt ao 1 iasaed
iavlting jitablisierts ta tiend apecinsena of
their 8uiuda>-schuo books froc, for ex-
aiîîinatiun tata tu thir iîtability te lie
piacCd ule-n ouar Wannowed List whici
150w numbura over tîxteen laundrtd
voluime uf carefully soeoctod snd ap)-
liroved lîtarary boouko.

IIaW TIRE ORANTS AnE APPItECATED.

The follovvicg extractif front loutera
will show tue manntr in whicl thieg ..ut»
are recoived and the anlount ot good
which ici reinote and needy noighabour-
boudei they do. WVe do lit gave naiâes
as we haave flot the permuission uf the
writtra. The fullowing as front a sachuol
in Nova Scutia -L>eaar Sir, I tieg ta
enclose you $3, titis boing the alunt
n.entioaed wtien ýou madu the grantB
ot thue books and papers ta our school.
I am pleased, ta luforin yau that as a
zeulat ot yuur liberât grant, the at-
tendance ai Sunday-sehool soholara bas
materially inctoatd, sud tho exrcellent
piapiers you aend tas are saxioualy
looked for snd very much appreciated.'

The fullowing is froma a miasonaty
necar Lake Nipissing tu wvhose scbool a
grant %vas sent:-«, Tite people doslire
nme tu rotera you their brut thankis for
the kindîness thes sffcarded, thero.
Ghidly wouid tboy take the papers and
psy for thema during the coming year,
were tboy able. Auy bolp that could
ho affuided thuim iii the masuer, would
ho highuiy prizod by them and uxyBel!.'"

The f ollowing la from an Indien
Misaln .~'The papors kindly sont n

are quitu an attraction bath ta achulars
snd their parente. In fact a pagan
ladia with whom 1 converaed onue uay
told me that ho frota aur Sabbath.
suihool papers, bis cbildren beiîîg menta-
bers of the school. WVe wouid aiut ta
have a libaray, an aid one would
answer overy purpose. We could
ditatribute thebhoksaevery alternato
Sabbatb. In a short tume 1 will, il
are.), taku cap a collection for general

Sabbath-school purioses."
.Another brother writes: "«I have

a preaching station ina conutction with
this circuit, ton miles fromn the village.
Thore la olys. more handful,sotospeak,
of M1ethodasi. peuple, but I bave catah-
liased a achool, snd already we have
gathered forty children. It is jist
uaselesa tu ask them w givt, aL>thiL.g
towards the school. If you cam seud
us any houa or papers they wili ho,
higbly uppreciated."

A zealous bruther in Çov;faundland,
writea thUa.- "'«A nMher Of Pi".FaiT
Houas and Sursbeam have heen tient,
and thu teiashia "au sffict-ra havo made
up their mina tu kt.t overy scholar
have une, and if thore are more than
une or two in une bousea wo car di&.
tribute thex.e papers. To this end we
intead thut every scholar sai pay, but
as aur people are poar ive muet wait

uantal tho etinmer, and tlian a collection
ot fiah wiii bu mado. I wiil bo good
fur $4 or more. 1 know it duos ntt
cuve[ the entire cCoul, but I exiioot ths.
wlien they get the papsirs they viii î"'y
uli. 1 boite tu got our eciîool this yoar
w onove in thre litio of pmogresa

Frum a Laew mtset~nt in Manitoba
neairiy 3,00t) miles wuast of the one luat
nieiitiotuuu-tbis gives onu sme idea
uf tle extelitu Oour Church li ertioLa -
wu have rectived the fjlowing . -By
to)day'u mail 1 reoived the bauka 3 oî
have au kindly sent for the iielp of our
Suinday-,scbool lucre. Allow me ta thank
yuu un buhalf of tiso peull ba.lungiog
ta our Otaurcli in tii villeige, and iny-
teif, for the kindustef- you have Blhc.wu
et by haling in the> starting af the
.%Iethçdiat Suaîdsty achool an this platce.*

Froîn Nowfuadland again cornes
thtn .- "l I tain grâteful fLr the vory
fabulai gîsut of Sunday iiclool paliers
you are ciending tu my mission. Also
for file back numbers, wbiclu are very
usolul. I will mail to you the $5
proniisod as acon as 1 can get a
Domfinion note of that value. The
Berean Leeaon in now introduccd in aur
iichools. I amn sure aur Sunday-school
m ork wlll feel the benefit uf the grant
of papers etc., given."

Mais iB from the simallest of the
provinces, Prince Edwaid Island. «'I
forward tho endlosod to you un behaîf
of the Sunday-sch. ai Supecintendent.
I may say that titis school deserves
encouragement, for though very, very
pour they are very zoulous, and auxiaus
tu keep up a Methodicit school. Yoer
kindly cunsideration of thoir aippeal for
holp will greatly oblige."

A grant is made tu the settlemeut of
Oka Indiens at Baia, ou the ladian
reserve back of Graveahurst,,where we
are toid that aIl, aid and youing, are
anious ta learn ta read in English
ont of the Testament.

A missioniîry write8 from Manitaulin
1sl1ud:-"' Ail are haigbly plesd with
your generotis donation. God is greatly
blessing us."

Such is 'se sort of work being done
by the Si.ntsy-schiool Aid and Extenision
Fund. XVe invite hoarty ca operattian.
hoth iu asking for grants a.id li con-
trîbuting ta the fend. Wben appli-
cation for aid is made, pieuse state
nimnber of scholars in pr.mary and ad-
vanced clatises8, nuaiber of teachors,
wanta of the achoul, and how much it
caia give towards tho grant. Address
Rer. W. 1H. Witlirow, Toronto.

OUR OWN.

bR Hfollowing remarks af the
SunayscholJournal apply

wita equlal force to "'aur own'
papers.-Eiu.

Tho editors snd publishers of the
Berean System of Lessonsf spare neither
pains nor money li providing assac
ini the preparation af lass.M Thoy
pay good and wise mon and women for
tite trne expunded lu tho study of the
ievenl iiubjtGta. Tboy buy good papier,

use goud types, good imb, fine engravings,
and seek ta roake tho apparatus of thre
Sunday scbool compare educâtionally
and typographicaliy with the apparatu8
of our beait secular achoolis.

The Church lu the bigheat ody-
the, Genoral C-unforeuce--etoct moen ta
edit and ta publish, ths helps. It is
ta their mi.ereat to do the work
tboroughly, uut cheap)ly. It lai tu their
sutereat to provid car, as low fgrsa
possible the aide required by tbe
average Stnday-sohoal, but they dare

not soi cheappn their publications as ta
rua tho riait of bankruptoy, or oven
ternp iry OtisliCflSiof. The Claurclb bas
no liriwtto% fundte to %vaste in ridictilous
and cuntemptile rivalry with private
ontrprisos or' cimpotiflg religionse
buffes. Ia a diguified, honourable,
andl sub8tantial wity it supieis citrefixi
instruction, in harniony wîth the
itandards of file Ohurch, at reasonable
financiitl figures, and expects every
loyal MlothodiBt mnittr, and '.very
truit Stntlay-achool superintendent and
teacher, tu use the publications thug
fluppled.

Criticisme tipon methode are oordially
solicitod and welonce. Tho adîninis-
trottion doea flot dlaim infatllibility. It
invites suggozéstions. Praotical teachors
in ont.of Ihe way plaice ar ý as likely in
their work tu nxscke d6Scveries as ta
principlos and moethodij of teaching and
mnanagoient as is the editor in the
qîîiat of hie 'nfiice,

The oditor is therefore only tea glad
ta be cnlightened by those whoe ex.
perience qualifies them for that service;
and while we muet not bo in too great
haste ta modify aur plans, we shail
huld otirsolves ready ta roceive bints
front ovory quarter at oeil times.

Let us stand by our own helps, since
our own are, in the long run, much the
che.pest, and, in the judgmont o f
many wise mon and wonîen in ail de.
nominations, much the bout that are
furni8hed the Sunday-schooal teachera
of te-day.

A PLEASAINT LETTER.

E wonld like to receive many
lattera liko the following,
which hait just corne to, hand

"Dear Sir: One evenxng 1 roa for
my littie boy, Willie, front the
PLEAÇANT Hlouats, the etory, by Mr.
Crosby, of the Indian Boy, Peter who
died through cold and lexpisure dtiring
a ducit hunting expedition. Ho listened
very ttttentivelyandwhon I badl finighed
said, « Pa, whon you send your rooey
to the micslonaries seilmdxy silver
dvllar,' li which shape ho bad bis &c-
cumulated savings. I enclose tho
arnount (one dollar) which you wilI
pleaie forward te Mfr. Crosby (with
this loUter) tu ho used by hlm i 'bis
work as bu £esàfit. 1 hopeit will en
courage hiro in bis labour of love to
kuos' of the interest the children are
taking in bis work, and lead him to
write more of bis experionme ini the
PLEABANT H1OURIL"

God bles the doar boy 1 Maiy he grow
up more and more in synp.sthy with
this grandelt Of causes. Ho will find
in sel.-denial for tho cause of God. a
tricher, sweater, enjoymient than any ho
can receive f rom the gratification of
BRl

THEi Rapt ist 2'eadier sys ;-"The
Bible Clais Teacker, published by Mr.
D. C. Cook, carrnes fat the bota of a re.
cent. issue, this remarkablo announoe-
ment; 'lhBib Clemzs a pace whero
tAs teaching 8lOould bai kept clear of
th eology, and limitedl simply to te facts
oi' Mea Bible.' Let Baptist readors
ponder that sitatement t..refelly, and
considor what the practical outeômo
would bo from the adoption of a help
that is prepared on such a plant"
O thora beside Baptista may ponder
whothor thils bsaad-gauge tesclng,
which vill suit any Church, is ta be
dosiredl for aur .Methodit achooa li
canuada.
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